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BRIEF LOCAL MENTION
I »♦« »uniini m 11 mm;
H L. Hasbrouck, optometrist.

Srs. Forbaa, the dressmaker, 714 9th 
•U o2tl

8ho»’. «be Radio Shop of Hood River. ,ibl(
Dry box wood for saie. Schindler 

Transfer Co.. Tel. 28« 1. a7t(
.Herbert Reusaow visit«*«! friends in 

the White Salmon country Sunday,
R. W. Kelly spent Sunday al Ore

gon City with hia mother.
For Spirella corsets, Mrs. Fred Howe, 

013 Cascade ave. Phone 24fl4. mhti
Dr. and Mrs. E. Miller motored in 

the White Salmon country Sunday.
A John D«x*re plow turns a cover 

crop under, not on edge. Bennett 
Brothers.

Eves scientifically examined by 11 L 
Hasbrouck, Optometrist Heilbrouner 
Bldg. . |8ll

Dance at Pine Grove hall Saturday 
eveiiiug. Octolx r Ii; with four pfee«- 
orchestra.

Mrs. IJndley H. Miller and small 
daugiiter have arrived here from Port
land.

The American Ix*gion Auxiliary will 
hold its annual bazaar Saturday, De
cember 0.

Highest cash price paid lor your used 
furniture, stoves and rugs. Cail MuUlaui 
at E. A. Frans Co. H2t)ft

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases. Large as
sortment, reasonnbly priced. Kell« 
Bros. Co. mistf "*

Eocene Coal Oil stops smoking am 
rmellHig oil stoves. In bulk at bran;

in29tf
Hood River Box Co., box manufac

turing, Hood River, Oregon. Phone 
1342. ■'m4tf

K. W. Sinclair is nx*overlug from a 
recent (qa-ration, in Portland, for the 
reuiovat of hta tHiisils,

Glenn B. Huut, formerly witli the 
... E. A. Franz Co., is now representing 

an aluminum ware concern.
C. E. Nesbit is aide to be about 

after a serious operation for stomach 
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pooley have just 
purchased a liaudsoine Buick sedan 
from the Hood River Garage.

Tlie DeLaval cream separator -the 
world's standard—at Bennett Broth
ers.

John P. Ijirkins. Scuttle architect 
and laiidscaix- designer, arrived here 
last week seeking a loeation.

Dan«*e at Pin«* Grove hall Saturday 
evening, October 11, with four-piece 
oreheetra.

tiXr r ' ‘.»j* he ,akl " The
I q'''e J''f , (laris that Ids satisfaetion after 24 

hTs^ °f r‘“Ujlh|{ paper is price-

nd.Ti'’’ ■n<1 Oil Slovea OureJ by 
using E< cene Oil. Try this high trade 
coal oil next time and seethe difference. 
Aqy quantity, gallon to barrel, at E. A 
hranzCo. m2au

Geo. A. Snider, of Lyle, was here 
the latter purt of last week visiting 
the family of liis niece, Mrs. J. W. 
Ingalls.

Tel. 1014 and have Meyer A King cal) 
for your suit. It sill" tie cleaned and 
prerted and returned ready for immedi
ate wear. j5tf

If you do not receive your Oregoii'an 
regularly or wish to subscribe for same, 
ei her by carrier or mail, please call 
.Oregonian agent. Phone 2303. 1 21 tf

Cleaning and pressing your clothes 
aids wonderfully to their wear. Tel 
10|4 for Meyer A King. Quick delivery 
service. ' jfitf

For the fall plowing use a John 
I)«<ere at«d plow and learn what easy 
handling and nice work are. Bennett 
Brothers.

A. S. Dudley, secretary of th«* Ore
gon State l’tmmlx*r of Commerce, 
will 4x* here tomorrow for a visit 
with officers of the lixnil chamlx-r.

J. A. Meade, president of the 
Northw«*stern Fruit Exchange, was 
here- yesterday visiting the comvrn's 
local office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smithson were 
called to Seattle last week liy the. 
fatal illness of Mrs. Smithson's fatli-* 
er, E. E. Bridgeman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schiller and 
children, acconiiaiiiied by Mr. Schil
ler’s mother, motored in th«* White 
Salmon country Sunday.

Real anthracite coal, the kind you 
used 
east. 
Coal,

G«*o. R. Frey has arrived from Kun- 
aas City for a visit with bis sister. 
Mrs. W. F. Tucker, nt El t'orregldor 
orchards In the Mt. Hisxl district.

Emerson Black, Arthur Johnsen 
and Joe Hackett motortsl to Pendle
ton Saturday to s«x* the O. A. <’.- 
Whitman football game.

A plow for any purpose, any soil. 
We have half a dozen kinds in stixk 
to show you. All John Deere quality. 
Bennett Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
land. niotor«*d up for 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Brown is deputy 
in Multnomah county.

Mr». Elma Jon«*«, of Oakland. 
Calif,, was here the )>ast week visit
ing her brother. 8. C. Mills. A niece 
of Mr. Mills. Mrs. Hubbard, of Col
fax, Wash., was also here on a visit.

L A. Kerr, who is out again after 
an operation for hernia, called at 
The Glacier office Tuesday. Mr. Kerr

in the old base-burner back 
A worthy team-mate for King 
Bee Emry Lumber A Fuel Co.

Brown, of Port
ti week end visit 
J. C. Edwards, 
district attorney

the synod of the Lutheran church of 
Missouri and other state«, is ill at 
the home of liis son, Rev. P. Hllgen
dorf, pastor of the local church. The 
father and Mrs. Hllgendorf came up 
from Portland, where they now re
side, for a visit with the mid. and the 
elder man was stricken at the dinner 
table. Rev. and Mrs. Hllgendorf re 
cently celebrated their golden wedding 
aiinlverury in Portland)

With the good attendance and1 ac
tive interest in tlie work for the com
ing year evinced by thixie present, the 
Missionary Circle which met in the 
church last Thursday aftermxin, ex- 
|x*cts to aeu the Circle excel its fine 
record of last year. Mrs. I’ugli re
ported that the Christmas box had 
just been dlsixitcbed 
Shoemaker, Huchtiw, 
J. R. Heaton nqiorted 
ary play to lx* given 
ture and the parts ______ _
After the business and work were 
concluded Mrs. Thos. F. Johnson 
served a dainty lunch.

plainly viewed by 0onuBt»liXe Dean 
with a pair of atro« gMin-s

C. L Howard, who ipatit Bunday 
afternoou on the Whits Salmon river, 
returned home comfortably tired and 
aglow over the success of his angling. 
He had his basket tilled With a limit 
catch of beaut lea, ranging from 8 to 
15 inches.

G. L. Goodell, ex-state Legion com
mander, was here tile first of the 
week on liiisimss. Mr, Goodell. Whose 
lioni«- I« m Portland, Vailed on ('apt. 
Wilbur while iu tlie city.

Miss Dorothy l>ow«|, «< Parkdale, 
Ims been pledged to' IheXChi Omega 
sorority at tlie Oregon Agricultural 

ollege A total of 128 girls was 
pledged to sororities last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Beatty, of Port- 
IhihI, were hen* last Saturday on a 
motor tour <if the valley. Mr. Beatty 
is auto camp publicity mini for the 
I ort land < liaiiilx*r of Commerce. |

J. C. Meyer was in Portland Jakt 
wis'k to purchase , a Imiler. for the 
M‘*y®r A King (leaning estaldishrtient. 
I hey had just install(*d s|M*cia) equip
ment for Hteiini eletudntf of garments.

APPLE MOVEMENT
CONTINUES STRONG IN THE

to Misa Edua 
China. Mrs. 

on tile missiou- 
in the near fu- 
were assigned.

»»Fill Illi I I I I I I » I I I I I I »
FINS, FI RS AND FEATHERS

. '1 lie following guests have been vis
iting nt the home of. Mr. amt Mrs. 
J. F. Carnes: Ed Gnrd, <>f Silverton: 
Mr. mid Mrs. WgtnntT1. of Portland, 
mid. Ralph Anderson, of Algiers, ’ Ind.

Mr. mid Mrs. A. Ttirueaure and 
family have moved to tlie Columbia 
stns't residence formerly occupied bv 
Rev. and Mrs p. Hllgendorf. The 
latter eoiiple are now in their new 
home on Cascade (iveiinc.

H. S. Braakman does .painting, paper 
hanging ¡»nd (lacerating. Have your 
tiouse enmneled inside and outside with 
a guaranty for six vears. Tel. 2404, 
Braaknian’s Hardware, Paint and Wall 
paper, Smith Building, a5tf

1922 Model) Ford Sedan for sale. 
Tlie motor has ju^ lx-cti overhauled, 
tlie transmission reclined and .a new 
lottery instated. Tills sedan is 
first ( lass mechanical slmjx“ and 
offered clieajk__Bennett Brotliers.

Miss Evelyn Hasbrouck. ac<xuii|Miii- 
ied by Mrs. II. L. Hasbrouck, mo
tored to Portland Sunday. Miss llaa- 
Jtrouck wus assigned to a |s>sltiou as 
physical eiiliure instructor iu 
i.'hapnuin school.

Mr. mid Mrs. <Ittenheimer. of 
Portland Chamber irf Comim*rce. 
tored through on the Ump highway 
Sunday. They rc|x>rte«l that all the 
road Is surfaced except one-fourth of 
a mfie.

Arthur <’. Plimpton, repn*senting

in 
is 

<i9

the

the
mo-

tlie American Iji France motor fire 
engine company, was here last week 
to see tlie local pumper after the 
record made in tlie K. of P. 
I'nderw.ssl fires.

J. B. Lister was the first 
insurance to a loser in the 
of the old K. P. hall. The 
burned Saturday at 10 a in. 
il

<1

hall and
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The open seaxmi for Garni* District 

No. 2. conipriHlng all of Oregon east 
of tlie summit of tlie Cascade range 
and including Hix»d River county, is 
as follows:

Game Animals — Male deer with 
horns- Open season from September 
1 to October 31, both dates inclusive, 
in all counties in game district No. 2. 
with tlie exception of Wallowa and 
Union comities. where the o]x>n sea
son shall lx* from September 10 to 
Norenilier 10. both dates Inclusive. 
Bug limit, 2 such male deer with 
horns during any open season.

Gaine Birds -There shall lie no 
open season on Chinese pheasants in 
Game District No. 2 of the state of 
Oregon, except In Union, Umatilla. 
Baker, Grant, Malheur and Wallowa 
counties, where the open season for 
Chinese* pheasants shall extend from 
the first Sunday in October to the 
second Sunday in October, both dates 
inclusive. Bag limit, 5 of such birds 
in any one day, or 10 during any 
seven consecutive days; provided that 
not more than two female Chinese 
pheasants be killed in any seven con
secutive days; provided further, that 
in Hood River county, and Was«i 
connty tlie open season for Chinese 
pheasants shall extend from Novetn- 
lier 1 to November 10. both days in
clusive. The bag limit for Hrxid 
River and Wasco countiM shall 
the same as for other counties 
Game District No. 2.

There shall lie- no open Heason
mountain or plumed California and 
valley quail, except in Klamath coun
ty. where the open season shall be 
from October 1 to October 10. Bag 
limit. 10 of such birds in any seven 
consecutive days:

Blue or sooty grouse, ruffed grouse 
or native pheasant—Open season from 
September 1 to October 31. both dates 
Inclusive. Bag limit. 5 of any or all 
such birds in any one day. or 10 in 
any eoiisccutive days; provided, how
ever, that in Union and Wallowa 
counties the open season for blue nr 
s<x>ty grouse, ruffed grouse or native 
pheasant shall be from September 1 
to November 10. Bag limit, 5 of any 
or all such bird» during any one day 
or 10 during liny seven consecutive 
days.

Sage liens -Open aeaaon from Aug
ust 1 to August 31. Prairie chickens 

Open season in Wasco. Union and 
Sherman counties October 1 to Octo- 
l>er 15. Bag limit, 5 of such birds in 
any one day, or 10 in any seven con-

1 wisli to announce that I have | secutive days.
taken over tile World Star lilH' of Ducks, geese, rails, coots. Wilson 
hosiery mid knit underwear, formerly | snipe or jacksnfpe, and greater and 

here by Miss Vernon 
Try It. if you have not 
you will liave no other, 

tlie Swelzer line of dreas 
material. Call Mrs. Ellis

The movement of the apple crop 
from lb«-, northwest iucreased stcudlly 
during the last two weeks of Septem- 
lx*r and is exp«*ct«*d to continue fienvy 
throughout the pre««ent montli. Ship
ments dui Ing the laat few dujrs of 
)cptei>dx*r averaged better than 3)0 
cars daily, the movei.icut from Wash
ington to September 29 totatfflg >n- 
proximately 3,000 car» ■■ compared 
to 2,300 cars to the same date last 
year. The total from the northwest 
was 3,700 cars as compart*«! to 2,800 
cars to the same date laat season.

Because of the earlier ripening of 
the later varieties the harvesiing will 
no doubt be over much earlier than 
was the case last season when there 
was a shortage of labor in . .....  dis
tricts, but the supply aeem'x fo lx* 
more plentiful this season. Railway 
officials report that equipment In 
sight at this time is autficteui to care 
for the movement exp«*rted during the 
month and that no car shortage is 
antiei|>ated.

The demand continues good and 
prices have tx*en advanced again 
slightly on practically all varieties; 
also a few sales iiave been re]x>rted 
on fourth grade Delicious and Jona
thans. t'arloads f. o. b. nsmil terms. | 
Salt's on medium to 
fancy grade, during the 
September 27, ranged 
Winesap«, $2 to $2.40; |H|
to $3.50; Jonathans, $1.90 to $2.15; 
Spitaenhurgs, $1.75 to $2.; Romes, 
$1.75 to $2; Yellow Newtown« (5- 
tier), $1.50 to $1.70; thia being an in
crease of from 25 to 50c over «qx*n- 
ing prices. The* range of prices dur
ing the perkxl September 10 to 27' is 
very 
same 
table 
eties 
16-27

NEW SHOE STYLES
for Friday and Saturday 
October 10th and 11 tit 

will merit your attention
Airedale Suede, two-strap, low heel, round 

toe, that has been selling d*/» Ar* 
at 17.45......................   ¿0.43

Grey Suede, strap, patent trim, 
low rubber heel, formerly 7.45

Airedale Suede, strap cut out, tan kid trim, 
covered military heel, medium d*/» IF 
round toe. was $7.45 ..... ....

Grey Suede, strap cut out, grrey kid trim, 
covered military heel 
at $7 .45, and now—

ri A l\ PT^ In cotton' wo°*finiBh cott°n- ilXLilU wool and pure yjrgjp wool, ¡n a 
larger assortment of colors and designs, such as plain greys, 
white, blue, eto. And in the plaids you may select from buff,
lavender, grey, pink, blue, etc., at most any price you wish.

$2.75 $3.00 $3.50 $4.25 $4.50 $4.95
$6.45 $7.85 $9.85 $11.50 $13.50 and up

be 
in

for

to tiring 
I turning 
building 
and the 

nsurance. a policy for $5<K) to A. W. 
Davis, was received tlie following Fri
day niHiii.

Sheriff Edick and his deputiea, Joe 
Frazier. Jr., anil Bert Riley, have 
Iwen the busiest men ill Hood River 
county the |iast several days, taking 
in tax checks. Tlie payments this 
year were far better than a year ago. 
and much delinquent tax was taken 
up.

Miss Margaret Morrison recently 
won journalistic honors when the 
American flyers visited Eugene, where 
site Is a student at the University of 
Oregon. Miss Morrison reported the 
visit of tlie filers for the Eugene Reg
ister. tlie Oregonian and the Associ
ated Press.

represented 
Shoemaker.. 
already, and 
I also carry 
Rnd dra'ixTy 
Burns. Tel. 2072.

At a luncheon nweting at the Hotel 
Waukouia Monday tlx* Ihxxl River 
Ministerial Assix'iation discussed plans 
for religious education among the 
youth of the city. Active efforts along 
this line, it was stated, will lx* taken 
up immediately, officers of the asso
ciation are: Rev. Lindley H. Miller, 
president, and Rev. W. N. Byars, 
six-rotary. ...............

Any one of the dozen small fir«*s 
on shingled nxifa by burning emlx'rs 
frorii tlie old K. I’, hall tire Saturday 
might have developed into a total 
loss. Th«* state fire marshal says 
that this danger , may be removed by 
«nplylng Black Cat Rixif Paint which 
nt th«* same time preserves and 
waterpnxifs tlie sliingh's. 8e«( blow- 
torch test nt office of Entry Lumber 
A Fuel Co. oD

C. R. Paddix-k, of Beattie, north- 
wrotern manager for Simons. Slinttle- 
wortli A French. New York city apple 
firm which handles the iiietroisditan 
and export busineaa of the Apple 
Growers Assix-iation, here Monday 
after a tour of the Yakima section, 
told local growers tliat th«* crop here 
is of higher quality than any other 
'section of the country. Th«* effects of 
tlie drouth and worm damage, he 
said, will strlk«* Yakima very heavily.

Rev. J. Hllgendorf, former head of

BUY NOW!
Immediately following the present campaign 

on Thor Washing Machines, the following raises 
in prices will be effective :

Thor Model 25 $1O BUY f 
Thor Oscillator $20 NOW i

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.
£— *

Market Day Specials
» *»

SOcRaisins, 4 lb. bag
Van Camps Spaghetti, Italian style, 3 cans ....... 25c 
New Alfalfa Honey, 5 lbs. for 
5 gallons of coal for................

95c
$1.00

I CARRY A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIR«

L. H. HUGGINS
Phone 2134. Deliveries 9 a. m. and 3 p. m

lesser yidlowlega Open season from 
September HI to Dewinber 31 of each 
year, both day« inclusive. Bag limit, 
25 of sinh Idrds in any one /lay 
not to cxc«H*d 30 of such 
seven consecutive days, 
ling limit on geese shall 
one day and not to exceed 30 in 
seven days'.•M, * -------------

Tlie
o|x*n sea son x 
ns follows:

Trout over 
November 30. 
20 pounds In one dayt and (8) fish 
40 pounds in seven consecutive day«. 
Unlawful to have more than (10 fish 
or 40 ixiuiids in possession at any 
time.
. Catfish, crappies, perch and sunfish 

--Xlpcn season all year. Bag limit. 
30 fish or 20 pounds in one day.

Bass June 15 to April 15 of fol
lowing year. Rag limit. 30 flsh or 20 
pounds in one day, and 00 fish or 40 
poiirtds in seven consecutive days.

Yanks- January 1 to October 15. 
Can lx* taken In Wallowa lake and 
tributary utrwiins only.

It is unlawful:
To 

after 
rise.

To 
with .
angling.

To use more thnn one line or lino 
and rod held in the hand, to catch 
any of tlie fish of the state of Oregon.

To sell or offer for sale, Iiarter or 
exchange, any of the game fish of the 
slate of Oregon.

To nngle witli hook and line with
out having n license on person.

To refuse to allow license on 
mand of proper officer.

To nngle within 200 feet of 
fishway.

To wantonly waste game fish.
To nngle on lands without permis

sion from the owner.
To net. trap, spear, gaff hook or 

sling game flsh.
To resist game wardens or other 

officer charged with enforcement of 
tlie game laws.

To take trout 
length.

To transport 
without written permit.

To cast or allow sawdust or other 
lumber waste, dye. chemical, decay
ing suliatance. or to use dynamite, 
powder or poisonous anhstance tn any 
of the waters of the state of Oregon.

For unnaturalized person to angle 
without having in jxwwexsion an alien 
gun license in addition to an angler's 
license.

To (ell salmon taken with hook and 
line.

birds in 
except 
be 8 In

and 
nny 
that
any 
any

general 
of

fishing laws and 
District ' No. 2 are

inches—April 15nix
Bag limit. 30 fish

to 
or 
or

angle nt night tictween one hour 
sunset and one hour before sun

fiali by any means other thnn 
hook and line, commonly called

de

nn y

under ili inchea in

or ship game fiali

Deer hunting in Skamania county, 
the season having opened last week, 
is reported fine, and the hinterland 
around Mount Adams was alive with 
hunters, many of whom brought in 
bucks. Grouse hunting ■ Is also re- 
jMirtcd fine in the mid-Coiumhia sec
tion of Washington,

Jnat Imck last week from the wil
derness country south of Mitchell. 
Commodore O. O. Dean, Ed > Wright 
and Herman I’regge report having 
sighted the largest mule deer they 
had. ever seen. The men, who took 
long distance shots at the huge deer, 
said it had 14 point». The deer was

similar to the one during the 
period in 11)21. Below is a 

allowing range on leading vari- 
during the period September 
for the year 11)21-1024 : 

Jonathans 
to 
to 
to 
to

1021_____ $1.75
.. 1.15
.. 1.35

1922
1923
1924 1.60

Kom<*8
1921 _____$175
1922 ........ 1.10
1923 __
1924

Ibdicioua 
$2.!«i to 3.25 

1.75 to 2.10 
1.00 Io 2.50 
3.25 to 3.50

WiniMOiiia 
12.1 si

Giri, Automobile Missing
Ernest J. Fegles and.J. MeGunder, 

of Coburg, were here last week co
llating tlie aid of Sheriff Edick in a 
search-- for the former’s automobile 
and the latter's daughter, Rosie. Two 
other girls, Alice Canterbury and 
Ruth Skinner, of the Coburg district, 
were also reported miasiug. It was 
thought that the girls were actxim- 
l>anied by a man. Officers ex|x*cte<l 
to locate them at an apple harvest 
camp.

Rosie McGruder was found by coun
ty authorities Tuesday. The girl, 
with two eoiu|>anious. Olive Canter
bury and Ruth Skinner, had ap|>ar- 
ently made no attempt to elude otfi 
cera. They were engaged as apple 
pickers. Tlie McGruder girl declared

Rubberized 
Duck Top 

Men’s Pants

/VI PIXJ’Q QH IDTQ At this season we are niEll O I1K 1 reminded of SHIRTS. 
SHIRTS to work in; SHIRTS for cold weather, -and 
SHIRTS for dress. A number of shipments of NEW 
MERCHANDISE has reached us lately and in nearly 
every shipment have been SHIRTS.

that she had borrowed Fogles’ auto-1 The logging cam|is of the Oregon 
mobile, having taken him home from lumber t'o.. located on the head-
tlie hop fields before starting for wuters of the West Fork of llood 
Hood River. She-attributed his story river. Iiavo Just ended a record cut 
to officers last week, when he ex-1 of logs. For tlie first time iu the
pressed a fear that tlie girls had history of the Dee mill of the con- 
eloped with another mini, to jealousy. I cern,„the logging crews, with It. M. 

foreman, have supplied the 
snfficient logs for 10 hours'

I Stone as 
mill with 

invest!-1 operation |>er day.
Tlie mill will tie aide, to operate 

months, a total of 
logs having txx*n 

The Dec 
_ _  , wiiile crewa

He was|Br,‘ engaged on the construction of a 
new concrete dam, to raise water for 
a log pond and provide ii head to 
operate tlie electric |Kiwer plant. The 
Dee mill was tlie first in the Pacific 
nurtliweat to be driven by elts'trielly.

Assistant Manager Nelson, Foreman 
Stone and Jack Eti-les were hilliness 
visitors in tlie city Tuesday.

Boy Arcidenlally Shot
laHt week

th«» accidental shooting of Ar
Miller, lnde|M*ndeiic«* lx»y en during the winter
In the apple harvest in the | N.,,(,0.<8,0. feet of

Sheriff Edick
gated 
tbur 
gagisi „ — ---------  — __ .
Odell district, who at dusk Thursday yarded alx.ve tlie sawmill, 
night was struck in tlie Idp by a 251 »"w shut. down. v.
calibre sti-el jacketed bullet. ----
rushed here and the bullet' was re
moved. The bullet was fairly well 
spent when it struck, and tlie wound 
was not serious. A revolver was 
taken from Jim Myies. Portland boy. 
While tlie calibre corresismded to 
that of tlie bullet. It apparently had 
not lieen recently fired.

A few days before a valuable dog 
of tlie Odell nelghtMirbiMxi was killed 
by a stray bullet.----- —------

80-Cent Freight oil Apples
An 80-cent freight rate on boxed 

. ... , . .apples from tlie Northwrot to Eng-
Hood River Students I lodged land will be inaugurated in late Oc-

In the annual rush week, prior to toller by Maynard A Childs,, New 
the opening of the fall term of the I York apple ex)s>rters, according to O. 
Fniversity of Oregon 185 women and B. Nye, representative of the concern. 
143 men were pledged liy the Oreek The exporting concern has chartered 
letter societies on the campus. New tlie steamer Deerfield, which will 
students from Hood River pledged by carry a cargo of apples from We- 
frateniltles and sorities were: Wil- natehee, Yakima and White Salmon, 
Ham Roberta, Walter Reavis. Kappa I Wash, and H««xl River. This rate Is 
Sigma ; Rabies Epping. Phi Sigma Pi. 10 ceata per box under the standard 

The fraternities and sororitlea at water 
the university are living groups I tween 
where the students live in homelike 1’nited 
surroundings with all the conwni- Tlie 
ern es of home life. Many of the nr-1 taken __  _
ganizations have moved Into spacious, those from Yakima 
new homes recently built fqr them, will be shipped from Seattle. 
This greatly relieves tlie student liv
ing problem, which is rapidly liecom- 
Ing perplexing because dormitory con
struction has not kept pace with the 
increase in enrollment.

be-rates on steamers plying 
North Pacific ports and the 
Kingdom. 
mld-Cohimlda 
alsiard in
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ENROLLMENT FOR
U. OF 0. AT RECORD

The number of full-time students In 
the University of 'Oregon this college 
year will approximate 2,859 or 2,188), 
a record attendance In the life of the 
Institution, and nn increased enroll
ment tills fall of alxiut 13S4 per eent 
over last year. These figures were 
announced by Registrar Spencer fol
lowing a check of the fail registra
tion figures. Before tlie term ends 
the Increase will reach 15 per cent.

Tlie 2,fMNt enrollment for tlie year 
includes only those students in resi
dence, It dims not include the exten
sion. correapondence-atiuiy. and Port
land Center students, tlie total of 
whom is an additional 4,<MM> or

Tlie niinilx-r of new students 
Ing application this 
about 1.251). There 
students enrolled iu 
this year than last, 
of increase this year 
since the years of the remarkable 
|sMit-war fiixxl of students into higher 
educational Institutions.

Hltlierto the fresliiiimi (lass of the 
university has always shown a con 
slderable increase, but Ixx-mise of the 
failure of sophomore, junior and 
M*uior students to return, the per
centage of growth in tlie whole Insti
tution" han been much less than that 
of the freshman class. This year, 
however, the remarknble fHet of uni
form growth is noteworthy, in that 
the iiercentage of all-university gain 
is almost exactly the percentage of 
gain-in the freshman class.

The great gain of 1919. easily the 
greatest In the (ari*er of the iniiver- 

”sity wince 1990, and probably since 
Its beginning in 1879, was 54.8 per 
cent.
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Apples Will Pay for Ranrli
Apple prices have not been more 

cheering in recent years than this 
season. G. R. and A. C. Johnson, 

p—. w^vtl tUrU»« l*Mf lOak Grov” orchardists. last year pur-ivmt weevil nerious i <*< , u adjoining
It da anticipated that the ravage« their original lioldings. Pnaeeds from 

of the root weevil wilt seriously cut I ttxio Henson's crop will practically pay 
the acreage of strawberries here in for the new tract. The orcliardlsts 
future yrora. H. F. Davidson and A. | have a considersIJftpro|xirtIon of De 

■nUi. This fruit is 
sensomK IxvwusO of the 

frost of last spring, Nind the variety 
is selling for unusually high prices.

Handsome specimens of Delicious 
were shown by the Johnson brothers 
at the First Nathmal bank the past 
week.

F. 8. Steele, who returned last week Melons on the n 
from a conference with the State | scarce this 
Horticultural Commission In Portland, 
brought back the report that it was 
conceded generally that no practical 
means of controlling the pest have 
been discovered.

The only process of eliminating root 
weevil, it waa stated, is to plant ber
ries in new ground. After the weevil 
once infest an acreage they continue 
to thrive on the roots of weeds and 
indigenous plants even after the re
moval of strawberries.

Hallowe’en Dance by Ban«]
Tlie K. P. band la already making 

pre|>arations for a tdg dance at the 
Pythian hall Thursday night lx*fore 
Hallowe'en. The hall will lx* dc«'or- 
ated with gold ins and pumpkins. It 
jromisex to be an «wcasion of much 
.«y. ___________ ■

Indian's Spine Fractured
W«*«ley Frank, an' Indian, whose 

place is located between here and 
The Dalles, is in a critical condition. 
Frank waa thrown by his horse last 
w«*ek and hia spine was fractured 
between the shoulders.

.. ..J. ■ — . ...............1»
Pear Beaaon Near End

Apples are expected to carry the 
Libby. McNeill A Libby cannery, of 
The Dalle», Into February with »teady 
employment for the men and- women 
working there, according to R. B. Wil
cox. general manager In tills territory. 
Three days and possibly four of this 
week will be devoted to the process
ing of pears, which will wind up the 
jiear season for this year, he said. 
Retwwu 3481 and 400 men and women 
are now working at the cannery and 
Mr. Wilcox stated that lie hoped 
keep them employed until the close 
the canning year.

to 
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H. O. OATS now parked in Quirk 
Cooking Style. It rooks done in t 
to 3 minute« and Is most convenient , 

afor hurry up breakfast.

Small Size 
2Oc pkg.

Large Size 
SOc pkg.

Just try If. <). OATH and see how 
good, oats ran be made.

The Star Grocery
PERIGO & SON

i Radio Bargains
number of last year’s sets have 
turned in on new. more power, 

, and those desiring good 
. apparatus will find liargalns 

Read's Radio Shop.

A
b.-en 
fnL sets, 
radio ap 
now.

Club Men Hear Radio at Gorge
Tlie memliers of the Tuesday Lunch 

club were given an opportunity Tues
day to regale themselves on the ex
cellent lunch’ served by Mine Host 
Tremblay. "No program was provided 
for the day. 
and chatted.

Before and 
men listened 
ments on the 
played in Waahlngton.

The membera Just ate

after the lunch the club 
to the radio announce- 
world aeries game being

Train Cut« Off Man's Hands
According to information reaching 

Night Marshal Conover nn unidenti
fied man one night last week lost 
both, hands when lie fell from a 
moving freight train near Multnomah 
falls. The man. who bad Isiarded 
train at Troutdale, crawled to 
Columbia River highway, where 
was found seated in (lie road by 
Portland manager of tlie Pacific Fruit 
A Produce Co. He was given first 
aid at Bridal Veil and then hurried 
to a Portland hospital.
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he 
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NOTICE 
Truck Operators

FIRESTONE

* '; Dusty Know Encountered
Stanley C. Walters, here last week 

from the Upper Valley, reported that 
a party of rangers, sent to the l>s>k- 
out mountain district to control a 
forest fire, encountered a dusty snow. 
The anow prevailed before rain in tlie 
higher altitude and bad settled the 
dust of the woodland trails. As the 
rangers mushed along those in front 
kicked up such a dust that the rear 
men of the train complained. The 
anow waa very dry and had not 
dampened the deep dust.

Wind Takes Wenatdiee Crop
Between 400 and 500 carloads of 

apple»,wcre blgwii off the trees in the 
Wenatchee valley last week, according 
to 'an estimate made by Leo Antles, 
manager of the American Fruit 
Growers, Inc., ranch near Wenatchee, 
after making a tour of the district.

Wineaaps were especially hard lilt 
south and 'west of Wenatchee, it was 
declared. _

- Riverside Churrh
Bunday school at 0.45, n. ni. next 

Bunday: classes for old and young. 
Oonnnunion and reception into the 
church at 11 a. in. Young Peoples’ 
Society at 0.45 p. m. Thursday ser
vices at 7.30 p. m.

Dr. James A. Fraser, Pastor.

Flat Top Truck Cords
32 X 36 x*6
33 X 5 38 X 7
34 X 5 40 X 8

During apple hauling you need 
good tires and prompt service. We 
carry the above sizes in stock and 
can give you Day orNight Service.

Gas—“SERVICE” Oil
Columbia Service Station

EDDIE SPARKS 
FOURTH &. CASCADE 

Phones: 1283 and 2393

GROCERIES
We have a full supply. 

Let us furnish your Harvest 
Groceries.

Supplies for School Children.

The Heights Confectionery 
STEWART A MELLON 

Telephone 2.174

X


